
festive season
saturday, november 25 – monday, January 1

Tree LighTing and 
gingerbread unveiLing

November 25 at 5:15pm 

Join us as we begin the festive season 
with our lighting of the inn followed 
by our gingerbread unveiling. Hot 
chocolate, eggnog and gingerbread 
cookies will be served on the inn lawn.

SaTurdayS wiTh SanTa  

December 2, 9, 16, and 23 

santa is making his list and checking  
it twice so don’t miss out on a chance  
to tell him you’ve been nice! each 
saturday morning he will be in the 
Carolina room for a pancake breakfast 
with santa.

The TweLve CoCkTaiLS  
of ChriSTmaS

December 13–24 

follow us on social media to get a  
taste of the holiday crafted by our 
master mixologists. each day we will 
post a different a cocktail recipe to get 
you in the holiday spirit. river House 
Lounge and octagon bar and Gathering 
Place will also be serving up these  
festive libations.

Montage Life festive 2017
at Montage Palmetto Bluff

follow us on  Twitter @montagePb  instagram @montagepalmettobluff or  Like us on facebook @montagePalmettobluffSC

we would love to see your #montagememory on social media
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 SPa SeaSonaL SPeCiaL
 Throughout the Month of December
 
 HoliDay Renewal 
  Let the healing and warming properties of ginger invigorate and 
nourish in this renewing head-to-toe treatment. nutrient rich 
minerals are combined with ginger’s anti-inflammatory properties 
in an invigorating full body exfoliation. following is a pampering 
back, neck and shoulder massage with ginger oil and warm healing 
stones. next, nourish and relax inside a warm cocoon while a 
luxurious scalp massage and grounding foot treatment protects you 
from the cool winter season with naturally occurring anti-septic 
properties of our blends.

 90 minutes $275 (a $310 value) 

 CaviaR RaDianCe  
  a decadent, luxurious facial that firms, tones, refines and 
deeply hydrates the skin with protein-rich caviar and powerful 
antioxidants. exclusive caviar products infuse skin with age-defying 
nutrients to smooth fine lines and improve texture. an acuLift 
massage visibly firms and tones and our marine biomatrix sheet 
provides intensive hydration to instantly restore radiance. results 
are immediate, leaving skin radiant and ready for the Holiday 
festivities! 

 60 minutes $205  |  90 minutes $290

 GinGeR PePPeRMinT PeDiCuRe 
  awaken your feet with a luxurious peppermint soak and exfoliation 
that will stimulate circulation and invigorate the skin.  top it off 
with an amazing ginger oil foot massage which soothes muscle aches 
and fatigue.  

 60 minutes $90

 SaTurdayS wiTh SanTa
 December 2, 9, 16, and 23

 8am – 11am Breakfast with Santa in the Carolina Room 
  Children will want to eat all of their breakfast to impress santa. 
after breakfast they can sit with santa in the Library and tell their 
Christmas wishes.

  7pm – 9pm S’mores and Stories with Mrs. Claus at the  
inn Fire Pits 
tales are always better told by a roaring fire and who better to tell the 
story, twas the night before Christmas, than mrs. Claus? Holiday 
s’mores will be ready for roasting at the inn fire Pits and each hour, 
on the hour, mrs. Claus will read the story for all to enjoy.

 ChriSTmaS in moreLand viLLage
 December 15

 6pm – Christmas in Moreland village 
  if you like smiling, because smiling is your favorite, moreland village 
will be filled with holiday cheer and smiles to go around. Gather as 
we watch Elf, eat candy, drink hot toddies and we might even serve 
up the world’s best cup of coffee! donations will be accepted to 
benefit Honor our Heroes foundation, an organization that provides 
life assistance to service men and women and their families through 
direct support and referral services. Picnic blankets and chairs can be 
obtained from Guest services.

chestnuts roasting

every friday and SaTurday 

6pm – 6:30pm Roasted Chestnuts at the inn Fire Pits

With our mild winters in south Carolina, we can’t 
guarantee that Jack frost will be nipping at your nose 
but it’s still a great time to gather ‘round the fire pits. to 
get everyone in the festive spirit we will honor a classic 
tradition by roasting chestnuts at our inn fire Pit. 
With a holiday cocktail in hand, some chestnuts and a 
roaring fire, you won’t miss the flurries one bit!

Menorah lighting

deCember 12 – 20

5:20pm Menorah lighting

Join us each evening for the lighting of the menorah and 
some traditional Hanukkah treats.

holiday Bowling hours

deCember 24, deCember 26 - 30

3pm - 9pm  – Holiday Bowling

the boundary bowling alley will offer extended hours 
for even more family friendly competition. bringing a 
group? for these dates only you may reserve up to two 
lanes for one hour between the hours of 3pm - 5pm. 
Please reserve with the Concierge.
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friday, deCember 22

10am – Jingle Bell Jog 
Get your festive feelings flowing with a 1 mile jingle bell jog. We 
encourage you to dress in the holiday spirit for your jog and we 
will supply the jingle! (village Green)

10am – 6pm Holiday Game Room in the oak Ballroom 
Join us for some family-friendly competition with competitive 
games such as Ping Pong, bean bag toss and Hula Hoop led by 
the recreation team

2pm – elves workshop in the  River Room 
With the assistance of our elves, young bakers will transform 
their dough into personal cookie creations that they can take 
home and enjoy.  $15

SaTurday, deCember 23

10am – elves workshop in the River Room 
Create a special festive ornament to remind you of your holiday 
at montage.  $15

10am – 6pm Holiday Game Room in the oak Ballroom

1:30pm – 2:30pm Holiday Grace Cruise 
in the spirit of the Holiday season, join the Captain and his 
crew for a cruise aboard our 1913 antique yacht, Grace. Join 
us as we float along the may river while sipping hot chocolate 
with marshmallows.  $50

2pm – elves workshop in the River Room 
engage your creative spirit to decorate your very own 
Gingerbread House.  $35

3:30pm – 4:30pm Holiday Grace Cruise 
in the spirit of the Holiday season, join the Captain and his 
crew for a cruise aboard our 1913 antique yacht, Grace. Join 
us as we float along the may river while sipping hot chocolate 
with marshmallows.  

5:30pm –10:30pm Dinner and a Movie on the village Green 
Join us early in the evening for casual bites from big Carol 
and a showing of holiday classics, How the Grinch stole 
Christmas, frosty the snowman, a Charlie brown Christmas 
and more. at 8:30pm we’ll break out the bourbon Wagon 
and celebrate the season with the Griswolds and national 
Lampoon’s Christmas vacation. 

Sunday, deCember 24

10am – elves workshop in the River Room 
decorate a holiday stocking to hang on your room’s door for 
santa to fill.  $15

10am – 6pm Holiday Game Room in the oak Ballroom

2pm – Christmas eve Children’s Service in the May River Chapel

4pm – Christmas eve Service in the May River Chapel

5pm –Christmas eve with Mrs. Claus 
Gather around the inn fire pits to enjoy cider and hot chocolate 
with mrs. Claus as she reads Christmas tales.

6pm – 9pm – Moreland Holiday Gathering 
With its five-story treehouse and expansive views of the may 
river, oyster roasts at moreland are a holiday tradition. our 
chefs will cook up oysters fresh from the river along with a 
Lowcountry boil and a host of other sides and fixins.  
$85 Adult/$35 Children

9pm – Candlelight Christmas eve Service in Somerset Chapel

monday, deC 25

11am – 4pm River Room Christmas Buffet  
$98 Adult/$35 Children

10am – 6pm Holiday Game Room in the oak Ballroom

TueSday, deC 26

10am – 6pm Holiday Game Room in the oak Ballroom

10am – 11am  learning at longfield 
visit with and learn how to care for some of our most regal 
residents, our equine friends, see the stables, the paddocks and 
arenas where they work and play. 

2pm – well, Butter My Biscuit! 
there is an art to making a flaky, buttery, delicious buttermilk 
biscuit and our chefs will show you how to master the craft. 
(octagon) $45

wedneSday, deC 27

10am – 6pm Holiday Game Room in the oak Ballroom

10am – 11am  Children’s air Rifle at the Shooting Club 
Children will be hosted by an instructor who will guide 
them through a safety talk, and then on to the shooting 
benches where they’ll get to shoot at targets in the carefully 
controlled, and tons-of-fun setting. it’s a great introduction to 
marksmanship. Children ages 6 to 12. $65

2pm – Holiday wines for entertaining 
Wine director, Jesse rodriguez will share with you some of his 
favorite wines for holiday entertaining. (octagon) $85

ThurSday, deC 28

10am – 6pm Holiday Game Room in the oak Ballroom

10am – 11am  Bowl-a-Strike 
test your striking skill at the boundary bowling alley. $5

2pm – Pasta Perfect 
if you’ve never made fresh pasta, now is the time. one of the 
most fun and satisfying culinary creations, our chefs will help 
you to create the perfect pasta dish. (octagon) $45

friday, deC 29

10am – 6pm Holiday Game Room in the oak Ballroom

10am – 11am   archery at Palmetto Bluff Shooting Club 
one of our skilled instructors guides young guests through a 
safety talk and demonstrates the basic aspects of archery. each 
will be given a proper bow fitting. Children ages 6 and up are 
invited to join. $65
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477 mount Pelia road, bluffton South Carolina    (843) 706-6500     www.montagehotels.com

for more information or to book any of our events or activities, please contact our Concierge at (843) 836-6318 or mpbconcierge@montagehotels.com
Most Activities Require Reservations   *Denotes No Reservations Required 

buffaLo’S
Daily

7am – 11am breakfast (buffet)
11am – 3pm Lunch
5pm – 9pm dinner

Canoe CLub reSTauranT
Daily

6pm – 9:30pm
(Closed december 26)

CoLe’S
Tuesday – Saturday

6pm – 9:30pm

*fore & afT
Daily

11am – 3pm
(beverages available until 5pm)

JeSSamine
Daily

7am – 11am breakfast
11am – 3pm Lunch

6pm – 9:30pm dinner
––––––––––––––

11am – 3pm sunday brunch

moreLand
Sunday, Dec 24 & Saturday, Dec 30 

6pm – 9pm Holiday Gathering

*oCTagon bar
Daily

3pm – 10pm
(beverages available until 12am)

*river houSe Lounge   
Daily                                                                 

3pm – 10pm
(open 6pm on december 25)

river room                                  
Monday, Dec 25                                                                 

11am – 4pm Holiday brunch

Dining anD Lounge options
December 21 - January 1

2pm – our Signature Cocktail Secret 
We’re letting you in on a little secret…the recipe to our signature, 
artillery Punch. Join us for the crafting and tasting of a batch of our 
signature cocktail. (octagon) $16

SaTurday, deC 30

10am – 6pm Holiday Game Room in the oak Ballroom

10am – 11am Polar Bear Plunge 
Here in the south, we never know what the holidays may bring, 
some years it’s sunshine and 70s and other years it’s a crisp 50ish 
degrees, either way, we’re going to take a dip in the inn pool  
(it’s heated) and have a little fun in our southern-style polar plunge.

2pm – Champagne & Caviar 
enjoy a merry and bright tasting with our Wine director, Jesse 
rodriguez. three glasses of champagne paired with three types of 
caviar for a fine festive afternoon. (octagon)

6pm – 9pm Moreland Holiday Gathering 
With its five-story treehouse and expansive views of the may river, 
oyster roasts at moreland are a holiday tradition. our chefs will 
cook up oysters fresh from the river along with a Lowcountry boil 
and a host of other sides and fixins. $85 Adult/$35 Children

Sunday, deC 31

6pm – 1am Children’s night out – Magical Midnight 
Children will begin their evening in the mason room with dinner  
to fuel the fun, jumping right into the dance party. magicians, music  
and movies will keep the party going as we embrace, a “magical 
midnight!” a party so great, the adults will wish they were there. 
$100 per child

7pm – 1am Bubbles and Bliss, Dining and Dancing in  
the wilson Ballroom 
our night of bubbles and bliss will begin with jazz from the Howard 
Paul band as you enjoy a four course dinner with wine pairings 
and an open bar. dance into the new year with the Heather Hayes 
revue, a champagne toast at midnight and late night snacks to keep 
the party going into the wee hours. $300 per person

monday, Jan 1

10am – 6pm Holiday Game Room in the oak Ballroom

8am – 3pm new year’s Day Brunch in Jessamine 
begin the new year with customary southern fare thought to bring 
wealth and fortune in the days ahead as well as savored classic 
brunch items.


